
THE^ LEGISLATURE.
¦BtATOÜ I II I MW IWMMuls.

LI Rl -i l l < n i» in m n \n:.

I In .t< in .1 l ight to Refer 4 oiilirm.
a*io i of Senator i o| lapsed.tiatt1
L.eede-. I riilll RteMl|o«v>. |,i \ttend
t o || Sh«.\».

Columbia, Jan. 28..Senator lt. K.
Tlllman receive! the unanimous vote
of the Senate this morning Tor re¬

election.
Senator \ i''in; was opposed to

voting tit the time, saying. "We east
this vote f« r him under prated "

The threatened tight to defer Till-
man's election eollapaed when it wits

found that then w »s Ml, h n
sin

The aenate reeeded from business
until 9 p. m. in order to uiend the
corn show.

TIM M VN III 1 lit fED IN Mot si.

Indian- Wut« Ii South Car»linu Law-
Maker**.-l^.int Debate on Labor
Resolution.

Columbia,. Jan. 2S..The house
agreed to a Joint session tomorrow at
noon to elect a superintendent and
directors of the penitentiary.
An erTort to re-commit to third

reading th*» resolution for a eommls-
aton to Investigate labor legislation
prec i long which was

left unfinished.
Eight Catawba Indians, two

aquaws and a Utter of passoasn were

Interested spectator in the galb-t iM
The houae at 11 o'clock re-elected

B. K. Ttllrnan to the r s. -.ena'e and
%hen adjourned until ten b'olOOll
Wednesday.

hi mki kt NF.WSPAPK.lt BILL RE-
KAVOl
¦out

( i l\ l s I NFAVOR \RLF RF- 1

i
-. I

Sew CompuFoi) i duration Rlil In- i

trtxluced in House.Re>olutioii to |
Investigate Labor Laws Killed in
Hon-e

Special to The Dally Item
Columbia Jan. 29..Another cogs*

gulsory education bill was introduced
In the house today.
The Kernbert bill to restrict news¬

papers received a m ijorit*- unfavor¬
able and minority favorable commit¬
tee report.
The end of the long repoit on re¬

committing thi resolution to appoint
a commissi' u lo investigate the big
eubjet t >f labor law- resulted in a iv-

fuaa. ' a vote <»f ">.* to «J to aend it
to the s. nitf

sKvvn <<>\jmitti:» \ppointfd

tf«v«%r* toting. Weston ami (ohhIwIu
lo lm«»tlgatc i omluet of President
atlbhelL

Special to The Daily Item.

Columbia. Jan. 29..Lieut. Oov.
Smith this morning appointed on the
part of the aenat. - n aors Young.
West« n and <»oodw n on the commit¬
tee to Investigate the alleged ndu
of President Mitchell of the Cniver-
aity In the matter of the hug.-
brought against him by iJov Ideas,
on in'o' mation given him by Pres:
dent laJtaaoa.

Crave Fire Laddies.
A l< 1 automobile factory has a

well c 'H"d fire fir'N ronvosed of
facto:. tnnlo . *. The corps had a
chance to demonstrate its ability
when a neighboring factory building
bnrrv a

The aantala of the factory Bra com¬
pany call d big men together aftef
they bad what they thought
were 1 re latlngvtalier*. As hi itarv
f d te the !. - to tum lib . tire
gush - «r. Iba ro m". '-here po?l
g£g?k ii "!. lie »;. r Mr rll H !i> *. !: .'.
falb".. ,t v . . oer-. n ,a
res a. . d v.i h . rat tan ..; 11. ..

r j-d i:« ufowara i'

En*ltd the Ca.'.c'le
A noted wit aas a diouei part In

London ga> * .. alng rhich It sted
much I ng> r than th al affair of
Its kir.d. He WWM a g. i linoner, and
he was hoping the ladies a mid with¬
draw so that he could enjoy bll weed
The bo'ira advanced, bat the h . m*
showed mi of wi'udr.i ;ng
gfjaRai bad parsed i"x >t one
them dii 'ctiy la front oi the all t
gan to

"Ob. please, sir." said the hoste
when she noticed tin . ; km.' i .

"will you be «:ood §g*9ttgb to | .it Ii
gtir
"I'appy cand'e." «ai I f

a»lt. rstlngntsliiue tti.. an kir.g lars .

Phoaniclsn Relict Found in Spain.
Some months uk > im|s»rtant arch-

aeioRieai gaaooTiiiai wart awds a! Ca-
du Tin y gssjatatad al Phoenician
nteahi . \ fn eh eg ai atloaa bare
yielded ¦attsfaecory results \ few
days aflg further It mbS aaspa dlscov-
ared. ami .».». eoBtalned i fossilized
afceletoti < .' Id rll gi and

ilaha.ti o.

wuat They Wan
Little \ ' lisin had b- ir

dly at the waxed gtaatl be of inr
father a friend Suddenly ah rem irk-
ad "Why. my kitty has sin« Her», too'"

.Jadga

WHALE BOAT CATCHES SHARK
Marine Monster, Weighing Approxl-

mately Eight Tons, Harpooned
Off Vancouver Coast.

Whilo securing the OCMO lor whales
one of the littlo iteotnefl workingfrom the Kyucitiot station landed a
thirty foot ¦hark.
The "wo'f of the : e t" Is claimed to

be one of the largest ever loon In
northern waters and weighed Spproil-
mntely eight tons.
The whaling steamer had been

searching vainly for whnles for sev¬
eral dayi and the lookout had grown
tired Of scanning the surface of the
ocean. He was suddenly aroused to
action by observing the dorsal fin of
% monster shark cutting tho water
about lN't> yardl on tho port bow. As
the big shirks yield consiflerable oil,
the ship's oflJet rs decided to try for
this one in view of the lack of whales.
Running to with!.; thirty yards of

the shark with tho boat, the gunner
fired the harpoon from the gun and
struck the monster at the Brat shot.
After a terrific fight to hold the strug-
gling sea animal it was hauled aboard
and cut tip. the steamer resuming her
search for the larger mammals.

Officers of the Tees declare that the
shark was the largest they had ever
seen. It was of the species common
to the Pacific coast, but not quite so
far north..Vancouver Sun.

EVER SEE A STOUT POSTMAN?
In London, for Instance, Carriers

Walk Over Sixteen Miles Carry¬
ing Forty Pounds.

Ha9 it ever struck you why a stout
postman is such a rarity? Tho ques¬
tion is worth attaution.
A postman who In a busy London

residential district walks from four¬
teen to sixteen miles a day, starts out
in the morning with malls weighing
something like eighty pounds. As
his letters end packages are distrib¬
uted, the weight of his bag. of course,
grows less, so that the average weight
he carries Jurlng hi* trip is forty
pounds. A pint of water weight a
pound. A 10-quart pail weighs about
twenty pounds, and the average
weight the postman carries Is equal
to two of these. If you want to know
why postmen are thin, try a I'-mile
walk with a 10-quart pail of water in
each hand.
The drive.* of a brewery wagon, on

the other hand, is usually fat The
reason is that he sits on the sc: t of
his dray most of the day. and often
consumes large quantities of liquid.
Policemen, too. often grow fat
through itandlAf about on their beats.
.Answers. London.

Something Bey>r»H That
Education is not c

.f Ideas cut of one's I
them Into the heads
-

Gold Prcduftion Nearlng Maximum.
From the present outlook in the

gold mining industry of the world
gold production will have reached its
maximum within the next twelve
months, and it is possible that 1911
will show a positive decrease, saya
H C. Hoover in a recent article. Con¬
tinuing with a rorlew of the various'
countries in respect to their future
gold production, Mr. Hoover say^:
"The placer gold of hit rope Wfl IC
tlcally exhausted in Roman times
Lode mining there is a gmall in

dustry and everv foot of grot nd 1*
known, in Asia the Chinaman bai
wHslu d thi rravcls from liana tc
Tibet Mongolia centuries SgO. In 'ode
mining I can say from throo yean
of egploratlon there that he has Ions
sine* exhausted the mires down tc
water i rol and if mines do exist it
will he very slow business flndlnf
them 1 do not myse'-t believy then
SXistS in China or Contra] Asia a dis¬
trict of soeb Importance as to materi
ally gift ct the question, for no great01
Illusion exit's than that the china
man has an> prejudice against mining
for good.when he can make profit
And he can make lode mines profit
able by hand labor on which we covAd
not earn ;. eont aith finest machln
ery ever built."

TickM3 N'd Good
Mrs. Brown-Joneg (which '.-.n't her

hnmt gl ail. 1*r nothing like It) bas a
new parlor staid. Lagt Thursday was
.V:s. ::.-T.'s day at home. Six callers
aerg at the door, and each proffer' 1
her card.

Hilda looked th< Cards over care-
tally one by one.
"Yo.se ind'es \a all v."M.k 1" s-he de-

cab d flaall) "One of your tick* ts Iss
for Mrs. Cboeeph Thompson, one Iss
!'. r Mrs. Miller, one i>s fer Miss
Cheaks and Mlsi Mabel Cheng and
den dere'i t*ree odders, nil ronk
names, yet. Try r.< x' d K>r; ' dby."
Then she went back to her mis*

tress. "None of 'era rsnted to see
veu ' she hearted "Deir tickets rss
for (»od' r bouses l gu< ss n a h dey
ain't llffed berg long." »Clevclsnd
Plalg i >eali r

W.-ue of Mot.vrhood.
Ellen Key, »\ri?ir.K in one of the

magaalnea, depli res the wane (.f
i otberbood a constantly incr« ing
d tncllnstlon In assume i» respt n ;

bllltlea, she i ¦. being everywhere
: t i irt nt. Thw rll h clh si »*i Is not

\ party . I young folks came ov< r
from Wedgefleld to Bumter Tuesday
r [hi t>» attend the ploy at iNe \i
demy of M usie.

Two Articles of Vital Importance to You.
Mr. Farmer.
Mr. Chicken Raiser.

FIGARO-LIQUID SMOKE.
The world's wonderful discovery used for the smoking of

meat. Used by Sumter County farmers during last season with
absolute success.

Aunt Patsy Poultry Food.
One of the Chicken Judges at the Poultry-Corn Exposition

now being held in Columbia says "keep Aunt Patsy Poultry Food
before your chickens at all times."

It's use is economical. Don't be afraid of the initial outlay.You get your money back in eggs.
Phone and Mail Orders given prompt attention same day as

received.

A. A. STRAUSS & CO.,
"WHERE QUALITY nEIGNS" PHONE NO. 85

Thoughtful of You.
Wo make your Interests our into eais when you become one of

our depositors, in that are art* anxious to extend you every pos-
slb e flnancial accommodation*

The banking anty is the b( at way, so come tvlth us now.

THE PEOPLES' BANK
LEST YOU FORGET-4 Per Cent .merest From Day of Deposit.

W. SI N K LI It MANNING TO WED.

South Carolinian to be Married to
Mise Brodle.

Waahlngton, Jan. 28,.The follow
lag from a Washington paper today I
will be <f Intereat In South Caru» i

lina, Mr. Scanning's father being Mr.
K. !. Manning, of Bumter.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wall. !' M. Urodie |
announce the engagen enl ol tin i.
daughter, Barbara, to w. tinkler
Manning. Miss Brodle la a grand laugh¬
ter of tin- late Qov, Alexander Bhep-
herd and her father li n prominent
official <»t" tin- Batopilaa Mining com-

pany, founded by Mr. Shepherd. Mr.
Mai nlng ism member of the Washing¬
ton staff of tin New York Times an<

Philadelphia Ledger. He is 11 native
of South Carolina. The wedding will
. .Ii< r place on March v"

The news of the approaching tn

ringe of Willie Manning, ns )>.<. [a k< n-

erally known here, will he li n i with
much Intereal In Bumter, where he
w:is raiaed and has o great many
friends.

Sydney Smith cr Music.
There li a I ry, w Uich vs e hi.

bean able to v< ril'y, of Sydney Smith's
otf« saying in 1 he never had ?>;, .1 "a
more degnidi 1 u le than :hat ot
! 0 . peopitj .4 . v-tiy ahoui the chll«
dren ol [gruel.' uinsi 11 I uusub-
»ta 1 ¦ ' d .!.«.' ... Is only right to
'i hi :i> Inj . 'orued in iil~ "Lite"

| (vohme '
>¦¦ '.¦ ! "it ! were to i>e-

fci't | would r>e\ ü much
lime to 1 mu deal people
Rccm lo . '. [3 ilu most en*

!j In-
no . i: . I in alon ' Tills

liatli . 1 11 ing a hen
one hin In loneliness 0« fleetho

j ren, he < !. 11 . 11 a-*, en . of Mo-
ran 1 .. ! , jehut ami and

j Ii ige »Volf. I. >i] Ion Spot tal

Itev. 1:. w. 1 lumphi i< », a form
I ])uhtor <f tin.- elty, w the winner "t

a nutnhei of pi Ian - 11 the Potiltrj es

I biblii'. 11 in ('oIuu 1bIn

Th< 11 v ol M. v Strai ss »f I hit
elty 11 KU In I lh«' Allantie Pnnsl 1.1 n<

I Itallrond Pompun waa nrejoed h<
! for< lhe State Supreme Pour! Tue»
day.

TW RETURNS FOR 1918.

Not U f is hereby given that I will
attend n person <>r \v deputy at the
following placet on the days indicat¬
ed, respectively for the purpose of re¬

ceiving returns of persona] property
and poll taxes, for the fiscal year
C( mr. encing January 1st, l'JiJ.

All males between the ages of 21
anil 110 years, must make returns as

to whether or not they are liable foi
road duty for the year 1913.

Tlndals, Tuesday, January 7.

i'rivateer, Wednesday, January S.
Lev! Siding, Thursday, January 'J.

tVcdtfefleld, Friday, January 10.
Claremont, Tuesday, January 14.

\\u.d, Wednesday, January 15.
Itembert's, Thursday, January 1G.

Dalzell, Friday, January 17.

Ilrogdon, Monday, January 20.
Mayesville, Tuesday, January 21,
Pleasant Qrove, Wednesday, Janu¬

ary 22.
Shiloh, Thursday, January 23,
Norwood Cross Roads, Friday, Jan¬

uary 2 4.
Oswego, Monday, January 27,
All persons whose duty it is to make

returns should 1»<- prompt to meet at

these appointments. All returns must

e made before February 20th, 1913.
R. E. WILDER,

Auditor Bumter County
Bumter, S, Dec. 3, 1912.

CUT. tiUUTTril RE-ELECTED.

Mohlcjt Smith ami Sanders Re-elected
IViillctitlurji 1)1: ectors.

I.-, eial io The I >ally hem.

Columbia, Jan. 29..Captain lJ.

Griffith was re-elected superintendent
of the penitentiary over .1. Long,
of I'nion, ii v only opponent. Tie

vote resulted: Griffith ! . Long
Tho nrsl ballot for three penltei

tiary dlrect« rs resulted; Jo^hn <!

Moni. y. l a 11 held, I -'«'; .1 ;|> ]o r M

j Smith, Colleton, i"V; II I'aullng,
«'alluajn, 5 1 ; Kda in F. I lookter,
Itichland, 35; \ K. Banders, Sumter,
I«». .1 S. 11 nil man. 1 Llehl ind, hi; 11

11 ('handier, Williamsbui g, 51; Mob-
I ley, Smith and Sanders were re-e'eet-
i . d

Isn'l the weailer delightful?" is

ja favorite greeting on ihe stiert just
I nou
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DoYou Believe in Signs? §
Maybe not, but you believe in FACTS.here is
one that may interest you
Saving money is just like solving a puzzle, it's easywhen you know how, and the way to know how is
to bring A DOLLAR to us, and keep adding just
a little tvery week.then smile as you watch youraccount i*row\

The Bank of Sumter,

After One Has Exercised Due
Prudence and Care

In making hi> will, as every propeiti owner sliould, and in se¬
lecting his executor, that h;s request may be carefully and strictly
carried through to fulfillment, the important question is a plaee
heei) the will.

There is always more or less danger of the will being lost or
burned when left around the house. Why not store yonn in our
11reproof vault where it will be absolutely safe?

Patrons of this bank get this service Ire«' of charge.

The FirsT: National Bank.

We Give the Service all the While
No Business Ever Progressed Far
on its P A S T REPUTATION.

It's Merit That Counts.
Come With U».

THE FARMERS' BANK & TRUSi I

t I£ Frost ProofCabbage Plants!
? Prices; l.ooo lo 1,000 plants at $l.-."i per thousand: I. to L*.00U ?

a*e* $l.ou per thousand; 10,000 at SO cents per thousand and special a
^ prices on larger l"ts or to those acting ;'s our agents. e? We have cheapest express rate, \%e guarant <. count, very. Tj? prompt shipmbnt and .satisfaction. Plants grown in open tiol i and ^e> guaranteed Frost i'roof. We have all varieties. Phc ca uiy X
T Jersey Wakclleld; next earliest, Large Type Chaiiestoi W J? late varieties, Succession and l*ate Flat I utch I ri ..> for ?? *a shipment, .>
T Cash, mono) order or express motion ordei with del»
: I% The Carr-Carlton Company,I BOX 17. MEGGE I I S. s. C. 5I ?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????


